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phallisphvllispkylfis fast left alaska rerecentlyrenth

artwork sale to benefit CIRI students
koyukon athabascan artist phyllis

fast recently left alaska for pre-
doctoral studies inin anthropology at
harvard university

rather than store the 100 plus water-
color paintings she has spent years
creating she has chosen to liquidate
her personal collection of artwork to
establish a scholarship and further en
chance native students education
statewide

the paintings will be available
through the window gallery of fine
art in october gallery owner dawn
hillyer developed a friendship with
fast through her husband artist steve
hillyer and the alaska watercolor
society

phyllis deserves recagnirecognirecognitionton torfor
her personal accomplishments she is
a true role model tor native students
hillyer said

fast most recently managed aard
vark work processing services in an
chchoragicchoragcchorageorage while earning a master s
degree in anthropology she was pro
giam announcer torfor the anchorage
museum of history and art s alaska
native performance series during the
summer in addition to serving on the
board of directors for cook inlet
tribal council

doing artwork has always been
my own means of keeping my balance
it I1 get angry confused depressed or
nervous a few hours of drawing or
painting seems to work it out fastpast

said during the past three years of
intense study I1 also discovered that
drawing stimulates my mind somehow
to solve problems more easily and
possibly more creativelycreativelcreacreativelytivel 11

Zalthough she isis an alaskaska native
fasts paintings are not culturally
oriented she paints lightheartedly of
varying subjects using bright colors
and entertaining subjects

hillyer plans to offer the majority
of the paintings inin the 50 to 250
price range

during the past three years I1 have
received extremely generous iinncialfinancial
and academic support from various
sources donating artwork for a
benefit sale isis the best way I1 can think
of to give something back in return for
what has been given to me fast said

through the funds raised inin this sale
I11 hope to encourage other native
students to emphasize their artistic
abilities

fastsfactfa&t s watercolors will be on display
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natives convention inin anchorage
the proceeds from the artwork will

be used for a student scholarship to be
offered by the CIRI foundation and
for savings bonds to be awarded as

grand prizes to an elementary and
secondary education student par-
ticipating inin the johnson omalley an-
nual native youth art contest at cook
inlet tribal council


